


JUN 9 - 1945 

11,y- dear Senator Saltonstall: 

In accordance 1ri th your request of ,Tune 5, 1945, 

I am returning herewith a letter of Juno 1, 1945, adcircseed 

to you by Mr. samuel Barnet. There is also flncloeed a copy 

of my letter of today to Ur. Baniet. 

Very truly yours, 

(81e:ned) William o 'Dwye!' 

\Villi am O'Dwyer 
Executive Director 

Honorable Leverett Saltonstall, 

United States Senate. 

&!closures. 
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JUN 9 - 1945 

Dear ~fr. Barnet1 

Senator Saltonstall hae referred to me your letter 
of June l, 1945, concerning the deeire of llr. Kurt Kleinmann 
to oomn:unionte with his father, Mr. Gustave Kleinmrum, who 
apparently ls among the internees found at the concentration 
camp of Bergen .Beleen, 

I am informed that the transmission of messages to 
displAced persons in Germany is not yet feasible, and it is 
my understanding that Rod Cross facilities, wh 1 ch J9U indicate 
have already been resorted to in this case, are the -most 
satisfactory channels available at the prosont tillle for this 
type of col!llllunication. It ts regretted that the-war Refugee 
Board ia not in a position to be of assistance in this matter. 

The only otner sugr,estion I ORn make is that if 
)l;r. Kleinmann•s father is a national of a country which has 
diplomatic representation in this country, he write to the 
appropriate embassy or legation in Washington explaining hie 
desire to communicate with his father find requesting that hl;t 
be informed at the proper time oi' any steps he may be able to 
take for that purpose. 

Mr. Samuel Barnet, 
Baniet & Barnet, 
Attonieys at Law, 
Jl4 - 317 Olympia Building, 
Hew Bedford, llasaaohusetta. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) William O'Dwyer 
'):-'-

William O'Dwyer 
Executive Director 
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~CnHa~ ...!D!a{e$ ..!Dena£e 
5 June 1945 

Respectfully referred to 
"ar Refugee Ee.a rd, Roen 2410 
Treasury iUilding 
1

•

1

;ashj ngton, 25, _E~---~~---:-- ______________ ------------------------------------
ATTENTIOlh Miss iioctell 

with thanks for such favorable consideration as 

the communication herewith submitted warrants, 

and for a report thereon, to accompany return 

of inclosure. 

9-2-!79 

7 

By direction of 
/ 

Leverett Saltonstall 
u. s. s. 



BA.'.J.!,~"ST ~ BAJll'JF.T 
ATTCPJ·~EY C: AT Ll.'X 

314-317 OL~rl:PIA BUJ.l.~:TI,:J 

!TT·~~«r B!~J:l'C:"'J), ~. 11 '3SA~rn·~-~J:''I'S 

~Gr:. ~r~'I~r8tt :>. .. J..ton-:;tall, 
SPr_ate !J,)'J ~-~ Jlri~., 

June 1st 
1 9 I.. 5 

I Znow t~~at /OU w_i11 a~r1=!e wih r::e, especially 
c '.tP'." .,'·)nr trip to }""!rr.?:.:r, that ,-:-r.l~/ throul~h the icter
,,Rn t~or. c~ ~Jd .,_1.inself coul·i any:)ne hs.vP li'r~d throuGh 
~ix ?8Ll-~ .. ~ o_'. slc_lvPrs· :1_n an~,r con~ntration car.ip. 

I 
~01-:-1P. W''.~fr;.s ClE0 t:urt r:leirw,anr1, w!~o is livinG with 

~-, ·.·:ri)t~ JO)_~ ·.·:ith re[Iard to hi!"'i f~ther. ':iorrl has been_ 
rqCP.i V~·: by f:.;_:rt IS ~:i_ster in ~nclanrJ frOM the father• / 
;,,-ip;irei:tl:- f1e is »t thP. Conc,~:-,tration 1Canp at Bergen-3elsen, 
1{'._ock 'lJ. '-:'i 0 .'.1111 n<i! .e i_ s ]1] stave Eleinmann. I have had 
Y.ur·t sert'i a ressagc to htr-: trrou;~h the local iled Cross Chapter 
'J·.,•. ~ a;r. ;n porr~8d t£1at there i:o no guarantee that the message 
wiE r"~~h the father. I 11nrlerstanG that the camp is, in the 
tPrri tor~· hel l '-:r ri1ir troops. ··a11 ~'OU please make t])e 
'teCPS~ar:_r i_nnu ir-ir>S ~r.r! find OUt what Cilll be done to communicate 
·l'_r•:ctl:r -:1it'1 lir. Kleinrr.ann. A:1y other inforioation with regard 
':0 ·.vhat i ., sontemplated be in,; done for these pwople will, 
r_; !. .... c0n rs~) bA d.ppre.r:: iated. 

':iill you let me hecir f'rom you at your earliest 
conveni_encA. 

WHh personal rer;art!s and many thanks, I am 

Very truly yours, 

/s/ Sam Barnet . 


